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About

- resugtsboriented communications and yrand marBetinh professionag Bnown for 
stratehic t(inBinh, creatiGit., and unwaGerinh regiayigit.x Demonstrates ePceptionag 
attention to detaig and possesses stronh interpersonag and geaders(ip capayigitiesx 
Mrolcient in Enhgis(, )renc( and qodern kreeB, wit( a yasic understandinh of 
Spanis(x

EWuipped wit( ePtensiGe ePpertise in hgoyag media and dihitag enGironments, comb
pgemented y. a tracB record of successfugg. impgementinh intricate stratehies, manb
ahinh media regations, and orc(estratinh impactfug campaihns and eGentsx
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Experience

Head of Communications
DREST 2 |ug 0j00 b vow

Leadinh t(e impgementation of communication and yrand marBetinh 
stratehies across Be. marBets, m. Be. yusiness function is to estaygis( 
and hrow t(e DREST yrand amonhst consumer media, t(e fas(ion, tec( 
and haminh industries, and t(e fastbhrowinh hgoyag communit.x 

Ke. sBiggs incgude Arand Communication, MR Strateh., Corporate Comb
munications, Consumer Communications, CbLeGeg qedia Arielnhs, qeb
dia Regations and Speciag Editoriag Mro1ects and Coggayorations

Head of Communications
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Directed t(e compre(ensiGe pganninh and ePecution of t(e hgoyag comb
munication strateh. for t(e orhanisation, its eGents, and initiatiGes, oGerb
seeinh a team of :0 under t(ree Gerticags; press o&ce, yrand marBetinh, 
and dihitag communicationsx

DeGegoped and ePecuted compre(ensiGe communication pgans and critb
icag pat(s, ensurinh t(e attainment of KMzs and RIz tarhetsx 

Directed successfug campaihns and messahinh across agg Aritis( )as(ion 
Councig pgatforms, spanninh sociag media, emaig marBetinh, and press 
coGerahex 

CugtiGated stronh regations(ips wit( EditorsbinbC(ief and Senior Editors 
yot( domesticagg. and internationagg. to secure coGerahex 

Coggayorated cgoseg. wit( t(e Commerciag Director to ac(ieGe partner 
KMzs and deGegop innoGatiGe campaihns, suc( as T(e )as(ion -wards 
presented y. TiBToB and t(e C(anhemaBers MriJe in partners(ip wit( 
SwaroGsBix 

Mganned, ePecuted, and degiGered ma1or dihitag and p(.sicag eGents, inb
cgudinh London )as(ion OeeB, T(e )as(ion -wards, and t(e znstitute of 
MositiGe )as(ion )orumx 

SuperGised tagent and in5uencer stratehies for agg campaihns, encomb
passinh t(e A)C Modcast, London )as(ion OeeB sociag taBeoGers, and T(e 
)as(ion -wards tagent segectionsx

qanahed A)C -myassadors Mrohrams, ePecutinh actiGations wit( DaGid 
AecB(am and Mri.anBa C(opra |onasQ estaygis(ed -myassador Mrob
hrammes in t(e UK, as wegg as Sout( Korea and C(ina
Directed corporate communications, incgudinh corporate sociag responb
siyigit. and diGersit. eWuit. ’ incgusion strateh.x 
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IGersaw media manahement for Be. geaders(ip lhures; yriefed C(air 
and C(ief EPecutiGe on messahinh, proactiGeg. pitc(ed and secured stob
ries in yusiness and yroadcast news outgets to en(ance t(eir prolgesx �

qanahed t(e onyoardinh and oGersih(t of ePternag ahencies and consugb
tantsx

Senior Communications Manager
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Led t(e creation and impgementation of hgoyag communication stratehies 
for Be. initiatiGes and eGents, w(ige manahinh a team of four and mugtipge 
ePternag ahenciesx

Led t(e media and yrand communications strateh. for London )as(ion 
OeeB, driGinh its fugg dihitiJation for |une and Septemyer 0j0jx

Coggayorated wit( AucBinh(am Magace on a numyer of pro1ects incgudinh 
t(e Gisit of HRH 4ueen EgiJayet( zz to London )as(ion OeeB and t(e 
gaunc( of an -ward in (er namex

IGersaw eGent and huest gist pganninh for agg VVzM actiGations (egd at 
Downinh Street, AucBinh(am Magace, and St |ames8s Magace amonhst ot(b
ersx

EPecuted consumer MR campaihns for agg eGents and yusiness support 
initiatiGes, geGerahinh optimag stor. anhges and maintaininh daig. contact 
wit( senior editors to secure features and news storiesx

)ormugated stratehic press pgans, resugtinh in secured coGerahe in yot( 
UK and internationag outgets, incgudinh gonhbgead, s(ortbgead, and dihitag 
c(annegsx

qanahed t(e znternationag kuest Mrohramme for London )as(ion OeeB, 
tarhetinh internationag senior editors and in5uencers, nehotiatinh coGb
erahe, and facigitatinh t(eir Gisits to Londonx

Press Okcer
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Directed t(e press o&ce, ePecutinh press campaihns to maPimise awareb
ness and sagesx 

Estaygis(ed seasonag product gaunc( press strateh. and (andged agg edb
itoriag reWuestsx

Estaygis(ed and maintained regations(ips wit( editors and st.gistsx

Orote press regeases, s(ow inGitations, created gooB yooBs, and updated 
agg sociag media accountsx

MarReting Assistant
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P& Assistant
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